This study employs division-level survey data for china and other countries to measure the simultaneous processes of job creation and destruction that take place within different firms and industries between china and cote'd lvoire. This provides a more nuanced picture of employment dynamics than the standard approach which rests on a single measure of net job creation at firm level. Specifically, higher wages decrease job creation and increase job destruction, whereas higher productivity increases job creation and reduces job destruction. The economic development of cote'd lvoire based on natural resources. Due to lack of technology and resources the entrepreneurial of medium enterprises have not taking good place in open market. 1898 asymmetry and inadequate collateral as two major constraints that Effect of entrepreneurial orientation on small and medium enterprises as comparatively china and cote d'lvoire economy. Researcher has conducted data from secondary source along with CPIA data. . Empirical results indicate that wages and job productivity significantly affect job creation and destruction. Specifically, higher wages decrease job creation and increase job destruction, whereas higher productivity increases job creation and reduces job destruction.
Introduction
The economic growth depending on life expectancy level whether it is measured simply in economic terms individually, like National product development and its include on level of education. According to Robert (1992) , the strength and weakness of financial flaws is created the big gap between social level of human expectancy where it's based on good education level, health and safety of nation. While generally it's indicated the best picture of standard of life. The comparative study of international economic development especially in underdeveloped African region shows insufficiency of sociology, social work and HDI lowest range. The utilizing tools of this research theory based on economic development. Especially in capital states by wealth to linearly which is correlated with quality of life or at least the capacity to consume the social life of African civilization. (Sarl & Etnium, 2013) In the case of Cote d'Ivoire, SMEs mainly indicted 98% of the domestic enterprises with contribution of others and 18% along with total GDP 1 . 20% in modern employment but also indicate the political involvement in economy by crisis 2 and lvorian enhancement of funding issues. It required the role of provision and political reforms for improvement of small business., contribute to 18% of the and offer almost 20% of modern employment (PND, 2011) (Grimard, 1997) . As comparatively china, the household invest money individually in small enterprises along with resources of government but that mainly indicate only less than 20% of total GDP. Because the social indicator of citizens is almost depend on government resources. (Grootaert, 1994) and have highlight the issues of labor worker, which is most common in Africa and level of labor life is nothing. It's totally based poverty and lack of development crises. Even they can't take their basic needs and so how they directly invested money and follow the economic animators in business. 3 Aggregate job creation has been calculated as the sum of net employment increases of all firms that expanded or started up, while similarly aggregate job destruction has been taken as the sum of net employment decreases of all firms that contracted or shut down. (Y. Liu, 2018) According to market economy the four expects of every nation circulate on civil society, institution, family and education. (Kouassy & Bohoun, 1994) But if the nations have not clinically oriented in social side so it identity as a prior of intervention. However, any plan of action must narrow its focus to key activities that can be resourced and, in the case of African transition, will lead to an improved development state individually in every state. Since institutional and economical capacity-building by enterprise must occur by state, it must also be focused during transition and development of layman. Also, it attempting to develop all institutional capacity equally in different state by level of poverty. (Thomas, Lavy, & Strauss, 1996) 
Literature
As for SMEs represent the bulk of productivity and the financing issue exceed from 0.3% in 2015 compare to 2014 and supporting the small business opportunity. And they faced the financing issue as low income by individually buyers. The financial union improving the monitoring and create the force of well, where the lay man can comparable to raise their fund individually. 4 Regarding economic theory the demand for employment decreased in most industrialized countries, like USA unemployment ratio exceed from 0.3% compare to 2015. And it 10.4% in 2015 and 9.3% in 2016. 5 Job creation and destruction occurring simultaneously in the same firm must in combination be larger than the net employment changes of the firm. The cause of unemployment issues is related with entrepreneurship industries where the small industries have not operated their cycle and not give the chance to layman for small industries. (Mamman, Bawole, Agbebi, & Alhassan, 2018 ) Similar in Japan, the level of unemployment is 3.1% in 2016. The south African countries have not huge resources for surviving but they have lots of natural resources so if they collaborate with small industries and make valuable goods so in the open market shows their value (Albanesi & Şahin, 2018) . The west African countries and Monetary Union (WAEMU) took place sub regional environment, to determine the economic outlook in African countries. The economic union showed resilience and continue investment with strong infrastructure and performance by natural products, where the country has rich resources for newly determine ideas. (Tony-Okeke, Ahmadu-Bello, Niklewski, & Rodgers, 2018) According to the gross domestic product (GDP) of the Union stood at 6.8% in 2016, with 6.6% in 2015 and the expansion was determining the tertiary sector. The growth contribution factor was 3.8 points to the GDP with contribution of 2.2 point of private investment. The primary sector is 0.8 with 0.1 compared to 2015 in food crop production. (Barasa, Knoben, Vermeulen, Kimuyu, & Kinyanjui, 2017) At this time the UNDP encouraged technical support to low-income countries to further facilitate growth after it was realized that economic contribution alone was not sufficient for human-capital impoverished communities to grow. (Ebeke & Ntsama Etoundi, 2017) International organizations began seeing the north-south economic divide, as well as becoming concerned about long-term impacts of capitalism on the environment. The restructuring of state-owned enterprises (SOEs) in the late 1990s and the country's accelerated trade liberalization. Both events have affected employment, but through different mechanisms. The government played an important role in the former, regulating the behavior of firms and directly affecting their employment patterns. The effect of trade liberalization has mainly been through market forces, and firms play a more active and important role in this. In particular, China entered the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 2001, and from 1998 to 2007 its trade volume grew at an annual rate of 24%, implying unprecedented foreign market expansion and increased competition in the domestic market. The Bretton Woods institutions expanded their efforts to bottom-up loans, rather than simply state-focused loans. Wallerstein's dependency theory began to become an important critique to the history of hegemonic dominance of the northern hemisphere powers 6 . (Ngcobo & Jewitt, 2017) To improve medium enterprises firm performance with minimum resources and comparatively to elaborate the ideas of china enterprises. Identify the impact of mortality and response to treatment among business in small levels. (Allorto, Wall, & Clarke, 2018 ) Also, to elaborate the employment status those workers of whom the companies has a positive evaluation in economic growth of African state. It's generally effects on GDP and high recitalists who have bit acquaintance and well expects of critical improvement of African industries. (Gumussoy & Calisir, 2009 ) By this research will focus on the factors effecting condition of economic factors with Economic Contribution of ports to sustainable development in china and cote d'lvoire.
Policy and Regulation Strategies
The influencing factors of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) is useless without the technology in Cote d'Ivoire" (2014), and it regulated with SMEs along with government attention including the intellectual property, taxation, contract enforcement, financial reporting manufacturing trading standards, corporate level of governance, individual consumer rights employment right and safety and planning rules of nation. Furthermore, the consolation of impact across SMEs by different ways. (Huaide & Jingrong, 2011) .
Macro-Economic Strategies
According to Liu, 2017 the economic liberalization proposed regulate the deregulation of markets by individual level and business earners, which had adverse impact on SMEs in state level.(P. Liu, Zhou, Zhou, & Xue, 2017) . The certain policies and macro-economic expect to provide instability by high inflation rate and also SME's have affected by GDP.
Enticement Policies Strategies
The incentive policies provide the link to local market by internationally, and impact of market provide the valuable strategies individually to each buyer to contribute by individual and small business by SME's. (Castillo, Mora-Valencia, & Perote, 2017) also, that since the use and adoption of an open trade policy in Cote d'lvoire for small sector to promoting the business strategies along with powerful rules. SMEs have progressively been involved in the global market. (Fernando, 2018) Imports and exchange of goods have largely increased and this has meant bigger competition for goods in the local market. Trade liberalization has enlarged competition at home and this is seen as disadvantageous to SMEs in Cote d'ivoire, especially those in manufacturing industries.
Infrastructure Strategies
Infrastructures refer the provision of adequate power of individual business man who access their investment by sources of telecommunication and well improve infrastructure of business. The Infrastructure has been a main restraint in the development of SMEs and the it failed to provide unnecessary requirement which is legally operate by state side. (Eicher, García-Peñalosa, & Kuenzel, 2018) The Cote d'ivoire, have hindered growth for SMEs given that most modern processes but need to operate by state law.
Objectives of studies
The significance of this study was to inaugurate that operative economic sustainability has a momentous role on GDP. Furthermore, the study produces concentration from the wider standpoint of economical flaws by educational growth and is of actual interest to person's disturbed different areas of cote d'lvoire. (Guglielminetti & Pouraghdam, 2018) The findings of this study will help to provide a foundational basis for the work in the area of unindustrialized competitive pay and reimbursements knowledge for individual state of cote d'lvoire small enterprise along with china. (Donou-Adonsou & Lim, 2018) The study will help to determine the different expects of economical flaws and contrivance programs such as flexible waged appointments and administrator exercise initial to reduce professional attitude in African industries.
• To basically African country and its influence on the Gross national product (GDP) along with the development issues of SMEs job in different sectors. Business measures, life expectancy, education and Medium-Enterprises, Entrepreneurial • Identify the descriptive view of social life of African countries with high increase rate of employment. • To analyze the industrial approach by socio-economics factor along with china.
• To analyze the job retention and their business issues and promote the business opportunity for promotion of different jobs. • This study to compile the proper approach of level of upward and downward strategies of GDP by literacy and economic growth of cote d'lvoire small enterprise. • This study is helpful to the association for categorizing the area of disappointment of job of the workforces. • It argues that this renewal provides a very useful toolkit for analyzing important economic policy issues such as the optimal level of unemployment benefits, the funding of unemployment insurance and the impact of employment protection legislation. This study derives data from corporative sectors of different department and SME industries in that participate in development program of African government. Thus, regarding that expects any confliction and conclusions drawn from this study may not be generalized beyond this direct socio-economic factor. Different level of industries and corporation. 1. Lack of time and resources 2. Different level of economic classification. 3. Approach of corporate sectors in education and their behavior regarding manpower. 4. True attitudes of the respondents may not be reflected by the unlikable sources truth.
Methodology
The methodology procedure based on primary and secondary data. Likert scale (Questionnaires) from the 1000 number of populations. The sample of data have been conducted 878 (1000) individually which is 87.8% from the population. In the first step the category of research divided in two four groups. The questionnaire has been distributed but only to consider all those questionnaires which result directly taken from the respondents. In the second step data manipulated by SPSS. (Poole, 2018) A total of 200 employees from these 7 departments were taken as the sample size. The distribution of sample among offices and number of employees taken from each office are given. Primary data was collected through a structured questionnaire. Secondary data have conducted from the IMF, world bank data and Banque Centrale des Etats de l' Afrique de l'Ouest (BCEAO).
The main model is made up of various terms which were elucidated as follows; Affordance is provided by the human enterprises to economic development which describes a specified capability possessed by the medium to facilitate a certain action. It is an objective reality, such as the economic development by the CPIA pack such as human being, regulatory environment, debt policy, economic management, efficiency of revenue, equity of public, financial sector, fiscal policy, gender equality, macroeconomic, policies, policies for job retention, prosperity for job, public sector, employment, quality of public administration, social protection, structure policies, trade rating and transparency.
Results
Descriptive results have evaluated that Côte d'Ivoire had experienced weak private sector cause the volatile political and security situation in individually state. As for from 161 ranked of Cote d'Ivoire out of 181 countries in the overall business environment, and it have 167 th out of 181 in creation of small business. 7 The enterprises investment was 11.30 million USD and the actual cost was 11.34 million USD, (Pearce, Pons, & Neitzert, 2018 ) the influence of finance celebrated with technical assistance and training to help improve productivity and competitiveness, 2 nd reducing the financial fiscal constraints of association numbers by Federation Ivoirienne des Petites et Moyennes Entreprises (FIPME). (Katharian Feri & Christopher, 2014) According to the GDP, the private sectors have faced several challenges along with public infrastructure and business regulation. However, the transaction cost of private entities led to increase funds of formalized business. And the government arrest to small enterprise due to insufficient dealing and corruption. Also, the government requested the assistance to focus on SME's job intentions factors. (Gumussoy & Calisir, 2009) Regarding assessing Africa's policies and institutions (CPIA) 21 questionnaires data have been elaborated with mean and t-test with ranked of 6. Last 5 years data computed and according to table-3 data have been elaborated in four groups. (Ausloos, Cerqueti, Bartolacci, & Castellano, 2018) Likewise, in the Policy and Regulation Strategies (11,13,14,16 and 17 questions) , Macro-Economic Strategies (02,04,05,06,10 and 12 questions), Enticement Policies Strategies (1,06,09,15,18 and 21 questions), 8 Infrastructure Strategies (03,07,08 and 20 questions) respectively taken t-test individually. (Fig-03) The computed result shows 2013, t-value 34.391 with df=20 and the p>.000 with 2.94 and 3.32 respectively from up to 2017. The table shows the GDP regarding world economic data, which was highest in 9.3% in 2013, and yellow line shows in (Fig-1) . The table-3 shows the comparison of china and Cote d'lvo with GDP growth, 8.335 in 2016 comparatively 2020, which will decrease 14.15% and respectively the china have decrease only 0.73% so therefore they produce much product and hold the economy as compare to other states. The china GDP growth have mentioned with blue line in (Fig-2) .
However, regarding the (table-5) Policy and Regulation Strategies, Macro-Economic Strategies, Enticement Policies Strategies and infrastructure strategies the comparison has been taken since 2008 to 2016. As in export after 2013, the rate of Cote d'Ivoire (CIV) was 136.0 comparatively China (CHN) 85.00. And the export cost is 1810 to 1390 in 2013 but china only has 275 to 823 so they reduce the export and invested money in small enterprises for more investment. (Fig-04 ) In form of Taxes (table-06) on export 13.81 in 2008 and China was no export so money directly flow inside of country and invested in small sector of business. Also, it is going to increase day by days. 16.01 shows in 2015 where the ratio of export was high. (Fig-05) . Other side the (table-07) social indicator shows contribution only 29.51 to 30.60 in China but CIV have no contribution in revenue and current LCU (Fig-06 ). Table-8 shows the investment on GDP and current LCU, there was 2.62% in CIV and only 0.04 in CHN because china net investment in non-financial assets continuously decrease from 0.06 to 0.04 (Fig-07) , other side CIV continuously raised from 2.62 to 3.45. Furthermore, the private sector GDP is continuously increase in China from 124.21 to 155.82, (Fig-08 ) likewise 20% increase in last 8 years but CIV only 34.4% from 15.69 to 23.91 (table-9). In last (table-10) shows only rate of interest increase in CIV from 2.57 to 3.67, which is 29.97% increased comparatively in CHN was only 58.34% from 5.45 to 3.18 in 2015. (Fig-08 ) Sauces: CPIA data have been conducted with 6 rankings. 
Discussion
The political economy impact of transition for Cote d'lvoire is likely to be at least as important as the direct economic effects and their influence on financing sectors of SME's. However, over the longer-term international engagement wit h African countries and future political developments especially in low economic scale. (Liang, Huang, Liao, & Gao, 2017) As for orderable insecurity in many areas of the country, including t he lack of legal communit ies and an active insurgency in rural areas. Non-Ethnic and factional fragmentation in small industries have been situated under corrupts groups members. (Gupta & Barua, 2018) It creates associated tensions individually, and a lack of solid and uncomeatable situation. More than 20% responded have encourage short-term oriented economic and political behavior; (Nisar, Boateng, & Wu, 2018) widespread corruption and predatory activities; factionalism continuing reliance on armed groups and local or regional powerbrokers and a focus on capturing benefits from financial inflows by different state region. Theoretical analysis, relying on search and matching models, has greatly improved our understanding of the consequences of job protection legislations. These analyses do indeed suggest that employment protection has large-scale effects on workers and job flows. The effects on these flows depend on the context. Job protection of open-ended contracts reduces the turnover of these contracts: (Gumussoy & Calisir, 2009 ) there are less entries and less exits when job protection is more stringent. However, this type of protection has side effects to the extent that more stringent job protection goes hand in hand with the spread of fixed term jobs. When it becomes more difficult to dismiss workers on open-ended contracts, firms use fixed-term contracts instead. This substitution of fixed term jobs to open-ended jobs increases labor turnover. Increases in agricultural productivity lead also to agricultural growth and can help to alleviate poverty in poor and developing countries, where agriculture often employs the greatest portion of the population. (Ormazabal, Prieto-Sandoval, Puga-Leal, & Jaca, 2018) As farms become more productive, the wages earned by those who work in agriculture increase. At the same time, food prices decrease and food supplies become more stable. Laborers therefore have more money to spend on food as well as other products. This also leads to agricultural growth. People see that there is a greater opportunity earn their living by farming and are attracted to agriculture either as owners of farms themselves. A liquid manure spreader. (Ibidunni et al., 2018) However, it is not only the people employed in agriculture who benefit from increases in agricultural productivity.
Conclusions and Recommendations
This research has identified the marketing management strategies prevalent in the SMEs in Cote d'ivoire. It has further identified the different impacts each of the strategies under study has in SMEs.
It has been noted that the globalization factors and other strategies external to the SMEs such as incentives, regulation and policy issues, and infrastructure had very high effects on the marketing management strategies and structures of SMEs. The study established that the planning function is well applied. Nonetheless, the managers reported that resources would be required in order to implement the strategies. The management should be sensitized to the use of modeling that could help them predict the outcome of their practices given the resources that they have. This implies that firms can predict success or failure and take corrective action well in advance. SMEs must maintain the right mix of practices in the areas of marketing management strategies, strategic management, human resources, and others. There ought to be a policy to train SMEs owners. Whereas such training is available in colleges and universities, it should be noted that those avenues are very expensive. A way of getting the business skills required scanning environment, getting market for goods, keeping proper records and produce standard products that compete globally should be established. Some of the major issues obtained from the results of the study were government issues dealing with interventions. Issues to do with incentives, regulation and policy are the domain of the government. An enabling environment should be created so as to allow the SMEs to grow and perform. Researcher have received few recommendations from local people in all the target area. Priorities of problems have been listed according to the counsel of local people and members of shura because all listed problems have been depending on needs priorities. There're some of following recommendation are stated below.
As for security purpose all local villager is too conscious because the situation is not stable and they need basic protection form government and secure agencies. On the other hand, donor will find the way of implement to develop the project in target area of provinces. Now a days without electricity; the basic need of surviving has not completed and finalized because all tube well and machinery need electricity. So therefore, they need extra genitor and extra solar system in streets and areas. As for development all the target area needs basic education rather as primary but got the knowledge about the socio-economic factor of target area. Furthermore, educational institute enhance literacy in target area. Due to lack of technical expertise and education, no employment opportunities in target area. This renewal provides a very useful toolkit for analyzing important economic policy issues such as the optimal level of unemployment benefits, the funding of unemployment insurance, and the impact of employment protection legislation. From this perspective, there is little doubt that this research has had a profound influence on labor market institutions such as unemployment insurance and employment protection legislations. In addition, few and younger candidate waste their time in illegal activities and also some time expand their time with anti-governing groups. In all target area of Cote d'ivoire have identified the basic utility of life that s portable water. Because according to villagers; few water wells only have own property of precious personality, even they have no water as for abolition so there for all the villager emphasize to dug new water wells in village. Moreover, with due to this implementation villagers take good hygiene and will prevent them from diseases too. As a region's farms become more productive, its comparative advantage in agricultural products increases, which means that it can produce these products at a lower opportunity cost than can other regions. Therefore, the region becomes more competitive on the world market, which means that it can attract more consumers since they are able to buy more of the products offered for the same amount of money. Researcher team have been analyses their people face lot of problem especially their living is based on agriculture and life stock but due to cause of environment their animal has encountered by different deceases and in no medical facility is available in there. In Cote d'ivoire the lot of area has too much jeopardy as for security issues because lot of groups have enchanting different rules and regulation especially in Cote d'ivoire so researcher staff safely moved in against of all these issues.
